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See Editorial P•e Z THE JOHNSONIAN 
Mallie Cnerbroolc 
Dilmue. Gennan,r 
See P•e 3 
VvL.XLVU 
News Briefs 
French Major• wU1 attend a "causer .. 
le" or ' 1conver1atloa" tbts Tburaday 
(Sept. 25) at 5:00 ID tbe parlor o1 Jayna 
Ball. Tb• aubjact al dlaCU&IIOII will be 
aoags wrlttenbypopular FnmcbcompOII• 
er Jacques Brei. Tba activity ta under 
tbe dlrectlOII al Belay Perrone, senior 
Frencll ma,lor, and M:irlette Mathieu, 
French Aaatatanl. 
...................... 
Dr. Ron Webb, llHn al the :n.cully, 
publtabed arevlew e11t1Ued "TIie POllttca 
ol tbe YullXJn Territory" In tba JUne edl• 
tlon of THE AMERICAN BISTORICAL 
REVIEW. 
······················ 
TwO senior Home Economic major• 
bave bee11 elected atuclent member olll· 
cer• In the South Carolina Bome Econo-
mics Aasoclatloo. 
ClndY Kneece waa elected vlce-cbalr• 
man and Lynn McMaater was elected 
secretary • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Senior Order mat dally for a week be• 
1tnn"- Monday, September 8, lo solect 
new members to be announced Classes 
N~rdlnl to actt.nc chairman SAlly 
Derl<I they alao d;&cussed times and 





ROCK BILL, S. C. 29730 MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1969 
Freshmen Elect Class Officers 





Deb of dleSfflldltrtl• ... 
Q(llrtd IO be• l'llffltllcr clone 
ol CM fOlriU' Sn ... COIM'llneH. 
Thi ft:alta a"9 RtpllitlOU 
Coffji,ltlft ch&l!'INn II Pat,.. 
riCIIJOftf'I. 
s. ... McE1~11 II IM Chalr-
W'an of dlO Faaa11¥~ Rc-
JlldontC.Olnffllltft. 
The SIIMteat Uf• Col'llmlttte 
Headed bt BntrlRJ l.>'ftlk}'. 
.,.,.. J.,..tan 1ao.ec.1111rm1n 
ot U. Actdlinlc affairs com,,, 
m=• meet& each flrs& and 
thlrd W .... af •Mb ... 
r.".=..::t:i:~ ..... 
£n C)IN Pffl'onn• ... 
t,--.,., .......... 
:~ :-: ::" .. ";! 
f:onNd'rHL>letaa. 
,~1 • ..-. flt. 
or1&1ne11t1oldltlllttt ... .n,, 
tn:Dff, 11nr •en..,. re1111o .. 
::=.°'.:.c:r::&.: 
:: ~ .... :tl:.~::: 
~ dleertuNn lff • 
..-tenrorlle ...,.c!U.. 
tut ,.... ... Sankar C'lul 
........... mp .. .. 










• , ' 
SENATE-Senate ntet 1aat ntgltt lo elect officers and appolDl committee membera. 
Abo¥~. Senate President Bee Wells addresses tbe meet\ng. 
.... 
Wl NTHROP COLLISI 
Aas ca111m1 ..-arlll: aa lhl•'PIIP ffll«t~apltllmvl*M ... r. Dn11 k t\lari•I• ••Jlft9 
Wl..tlf'IIIISDbrtaf'~J~"u • tltGk. 
MONDAY, SEl"l'EMBER 22, 1969 PAGt: TWO 
Classes Night Conflicts 
Cluae• Nlgllt 18 comtns upon 
Wlntbrop CfflCI again wttb tbe 
\lllual eKCttement of claa1 11dt 
rebear1all and costume mak-
ing, Auttctpatton of tbe big 
alpt bu 1rown steadily since 
Friday nlgbt wllen tbe tbeme 
wu releued. 
Ev•l'Jtblnl 18 1otns amoolllly 
on 118 uaual ate~ cable, bow· 
ever, tbla year tbere ta one 
MAIOII problem wlllcb ln.olves 
mu,y of Wllltbrop'a atudenla. 
IP tbe past yearo of conece bla-
tol"J tllere ba•e been, af course, 
a few nlgbt claaaea. Tbla did 
not preaeat a deep concern be• 
cause It did not Involve a very 
lar(e number of students. Be-
glamlllg tbla fall, bowever, many 
evenbJC c1uee1 were intro• 
m eed Into stu-·• acbemles. 
Tbere now la tbe problem of 
arrqlng pracltce ttmu In a 
wey tbal w\11 least lut1rf1re 
with atudent'a 1ven\Di cla811ea 
10 that tblJ w\11 be able to al· 
tend practice aod meet clu&H. 
Student8 baYI voiced aplnlOD8 
tbal tbs nlgllt clusea ware 
orladed to prcm,u more male 
reeponee and tbal little r11ard 
wu beld for tbe tradition aod 
eptrU wlllcb pervaclu sucb 
evenbl u Claalu Nlgbt. Tbla 
18 falael It 18 true tbat tbe nlgbt 
clauea were formed to accom-
odate more men atudenta; bow-
flftr, then wu no deltbe.rate 
attempt to dlarupt student flln• 
ctl<ffl8, Aa a result a dlfltcult 
a\lUatlon bu arisen. IP reaard 
to night classes, Dr. 11001 Webb, 
Dean of the Faclllty oatd, "We 
were not out to strike al •-nt 
fllnctlono. We atmp!J didn't 
tblnk of tbe Impact nlgbt claa1· 
•• would have on student lUe.'' 
It 18 underotanclable that aome 
of tbs feature• characterl&inl 
tbeae rt rat few montba of clwlge 
aod reorcanl&atlon are ~r-
fect and leu deatrable tban 
tbeJ bin seemed before. 
It w\11 be dll[lclllt tor all, 
tbta 1emester, to arrange tbeU' 
acbe~u to flt unenn pattema 
but It can be -· Tbe admln· 
latrotlon is -•kine al lengtb to 
minimize confllcta and eatab· 
llah as mucb order u p0111ble 
with atandlllg scb"1111H, It 
would be virtually tmpooalble to 
reacbedule claasll for d\Uerent 
boura during tbe next i- weekll 
and Impractical to ellmlllalo 
eftnlng claaaes altociltber. 
Dean Webb oald, "We will take 
atepa to rectlf)' tbs 1\tuatton 
and w\11 move to find adlquate 
aod -rkable solutlona to tbo 
problem." 
Until aucb sclutlone are form• 
ed, eacb \ndlvlmal w\11 be loft 
wttb tbs reaponalbU\ty of sup-
porting bis claaa and meeting 
wltb couroe requtrementa. Wltb 
tbe same goall In mind, tbe 
belgbtenlng of acbocl ep\r\t and 
tbs unU\calloD of tbs etudent 
body, we must strive· to attain 
a euccesaflll Clu111 Nlgbt, 
J. A. s. 
N.() _Anthology _ - _Sha1neful! 
Tben'a an 1mbarru1lng 
article OD -· one today. II 
readl, " 'The Aatlx,ICJIY', Wtn-
tbrop'a literary magulDe, w\11 
not be pabllabed tbla year <IJe to 
lacll of Interest In tbe JU>llca-
tlon bJ tb1 studeat body •• , " 
Tbla, studenta, 18 a dilgracel 
Wbo 18 r11J10D11bl1 for 11118 
tnslc (llterallJ) loa1 of aucb a 
potential outlet for npreaalon 
of atudellt \deu and talents? Tbe 
anawer la every alngle student 
on tbla campus. If j\lllt one 
tenltb of tbe ,tu_ body bad 
submitted arttclu tbere would 
bave been enousb to keep tbe 
ataff busy all year and plenty to 
fW tbe pas•• of tbe mapstne. 
But, unlortunatelJ. not even IJl'le 
tentboftbe student body abowed 
8"" Interest. 
Tbere were •o many worrtes 
laat year tbal tbs purpooe of tbe 
mapstne ("to pllbllab Ille beat 
of atudent talent") wu often 
overrun by tbe atmple necnatty 
ior copy, IP other wordl, tbare 
were 10 few artlclu submitted 
tbal often tbe staU didn't bave 
tbeprtnle&• of being ".-Y", 
We asree tbal undar tbeae 
condlt\'"18 publtcallnn of a lit-
erary magazine """1d be a 
farce. U "The Antholorf" ~aa 
not renect tbe orlgb"'1 lm1Ce 
("tbe beat talent", , ,l, tben It 
abould not be publlahed ellllplJ 
for tradition. our po\Dl 18, bow-
effr, tllat tbe apalbettc condt-
tlonl wblcb ban merited tbe 
dlaconttnu:mce of our literary 
macaztne abould embarrua 
every Wlntbrop student. 
Smaller SOUth Carolina col• 
lea•• (Columbia conece, Lan· 
der, Ltmntono, etc.) bave 
fllDctloaal literary magutnes. 
Even a larce number of hlgb 
schools IIIIIWlllY p~ce ""ch 
publlcat\olMI, Why cp.n't Win· 
thrap do tbe oame? We have a 
lar(er atudent ~ tban 1111J JI 
tbese acboola, Jet we bave loot 
11Tbe Antbolac," thlll year cl.le 
to "lack of interest ••• " We 
bope atudenta reall11 tbs •••· 
tauaneaa of tbs attuallon wblcb 
tacea ua. 
Aud It'• nobody'• fault but our 
own--tbere'a Just no setting 
around that iact. Not only WU 
tbsre not enougblDtoresta-
ln eubmlaaton of articles but 
eacb year tbere bave been bund-
reda of unclaimed cop\u of tbe 
magazine left over. People 
didn't even plek tbam up! Pub• 
llcatlon costa ran -rozlmate• 
1y $2000 and were provided by 
tbe student activity fllnd. Wltb 
such btgb coots It la euy to see 
why adamant student support 
was mandatory. 
What can we do? 11 • 'Tbe 
ADtbolacJ" lost forever? We 
CPrta\nly bopo DOI, Jt bu, teen 
recommonded by tbe Publica-
tions Board tbal a Hnate cmn-
mlttee be appolnled to decide tbe 
Mure of ''The ADtbolCJIY." 
Whal can tboy decide, -Ills, 
unless we rally beblnd the con -
ttnuance of "Tbe Antboloa" bJ 
•howtnl that we are tntere1ted 
and we do cart. Three or four 
people aren't enough. We en-
courage and llterallJ plead wltb 
tbe entire study body to rot 
concerned about tbla situation 
and do sometbtnc about It. 
We atncerelJ bope tbat U Wtn-
tbrop atuclenta baft ever rallied 
behind a caw,e befon tbal tbey 
w\11 at•onrlJ support tbe fllture 
of our uAlltbolOIY". It'a really 
a sertous lou tbla year but If 
we want to - w,, really care, 
we can makft up for tl In ruturo 
yee:Ja by abowlnl our Interest, 
our aupport, and our pride. CUI 
Ille W\ntbrop student body do 
tbla? we don't lcnoW. Only 




In Fighting Poverty 




IIY CECll.1' TRUF.TT 




ltffffl, A.U 1U11111r l hne bten 
phc\M' wlOI peat ap •l"IIIJtlol\ 
and die TJ Is a p,od relHN, 
I'm alto cu:rlous ID aee U Chen 1.-.r ... uasan~s..._. 
c.nll,w11181tlllllehtunalL .. C. 
to ... , slroa& IIIOlllb ID 11· 
ari,oM IIA blow allJUt It. 
.., prMl'ta ........ Midi 
==== .. : 
.... Tffl'lbte asa,. have 
===-.:::...::: 
• ,_ aqht ran, .. J'OII 
....... 
n 111 llanod .tltl c..,._ .e 
c.cotl& ne ldn o1 1IIOftltll 
hMill lhe IUM 1111n a1 1M11,, 
I, e .. DOM, la Pf'ISIONroul, 
T1w fact 1Mt •• are two years 
*"' lll 111ltllrtt1 don nat 
anertMbctlbltn are .... 
uptiyalcall11 .Swedopo1•• 
dttablllt,'topt.uk.or,Pffl• 
nmt. Golbl The p,1Slb1Udes 
wtienamanboW11hat OIi 
wl"ICh ol IOffltbody(?) 11 ane-
~~ ll,1UmlnadonolralH,,, 
'1111 ani, redHmllc factor 'All 
tt.t' ,nise ~nments. The 
atria t1ho 1ptnd thtlr Ume bl 
books 1Vre1Y won't tptDd their 
Ume In""'- Ohl 
T"8twuar1a:1t1ow.~ 
ID me. at.. I btw al:aul placn 
lib lboN tenibk' \·rJtee 
adloola and BmleteJ Md, felt 
..,., Elffll"J kl dcvoldAtlanta. 
I cot• IJl.rlhimd wtioaon ti, 
Erw,17,andltlllMllllo'•~. 
A~QQi:ai•ffl,.dlr'ft! )'t'Snotmrlllea. •• Y,,1tatH1t .. 
411Ciplnt. !binll'dl ,- tA 
anllli1t'1ptecelnaoc'et,kfnik. 
cion,'t It? Like t1M1 IM.),rttr 
tA aur lqtt admol duamu:s 
wt.> arw manied or III MfflN-, 
B11tforcoli.sc.tnt,1111twr, 
colkliertrts':' Mereyl 
But It doea'c end M •Na. C*,, 
IIDI a.roUna'•~--
onJy tile tint. Jlavr JOU htard 
abrlUl Ciem'lllll'.' Kvwtlll•rc•IIY 
aot ID ""• So&Jtomon,-. )Inion 
lf'e 




Member SOUtb Carolina Colleclal• Prell A111oclallon 
EDITOIL • • • • • • • • , • , , • , ••• NlrJ Alli Alldl:rNa 
IIANAGIXG D>ITOW. • • • ""'111:! 91:11111 
MEWS EDITOI. • , , , • .,Jolna ....... 
P'EATURE EDITOll. • • .lu'lll ~ 
FEATUu: SrAFF • • ..llsnla ......,., 
.......... 
con EErrOR. •••• • ,Yldll ~ 
~&51 IIMAGER. . .... Nani• 
~~~uu-~ 
man.A110N EPft'(&.lbN'l70nlilU 
COLD WEATHER•Here otudlDIB Ile OD 
!be gruo ID fnmt af Tillman Building 
otud,ylng • Wltb Ibo cold weather ap-
proaching tbla acen• will go Into bldlDII 
unt11 n8llt spring. 
Monday&tanlay 
Opea.S:SO p. m. 
Special Steak For 
Winthrop Students And 
Facnlty Only. 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin~.()() 
MUii! Pr .. ent W\ntbrOp L D. 
Branding Iron 
c,-,,. Road at die 
Rimr Bridse 
388-9692 
TBE JOBNSONIAN PAGE THREE 
INTERNATIONAL BTUDENT-Mattle 
OYerbrook, a German student attending 
Winthrop College tbla year experiences 
campus life wll\cb Wustratee to ber our 
democrac,,. 
Mattie Overbrook D~rihes 
Differences Between Countries 
LECTURE SERIES-Mrs. Ellzabetb 
KoontE opened tbe 111419-1970 Lecture 
aertea TINnclll1 nlcbt wltb ber lecture 
on tbe role1 o1 tbe Amer\can woman to-
day ID ber aoclety. 
Emabeth Koontz 
S~Onlssues 
Various Event.B Affect Student,a, Projeaor 
Alligator Belt Special 
Thia 1l>ffll only! 
3 lnltlala Monccnmmed FREE 
................. 
. ················ 
25% Discount ALL DRY CLEANING 
33 1/3 For S6,00 Or More 
Monday-Wednesday 3 day aemce 
Clmning while yw IIIN»f yw'Vfl /P 30 nmwta! 
ROCK'S 
Laundry-Dry Cleaning 
Behind Dlnltln.s Student Center L--------
PROBLEMS-Not used to modemlzatton In the old Carnegie Li-
brary, many Winthrop students have been having dllrlculty ad-
justing to the new conveniences In the Ida Jane Dacus Library. 
Sarah Pomer has written a bumeroua take afI al • etudent's 
trials upon her first Visit to the library, 
WC Student Organizations 
Have Meetings, Speakers 
Ttiei.benn student~ 
leatlon bl!I'• ltsacthide'" 
Seplendler lldl with a Q)Okoat 
at BouJder RecroatloMJ Area. 
811,bara Lake, prealdenf. Hid 
that the L. s. A. ... '"morirs 
In full Com," 1h11 yean lhto 
coollolt wa1 ,Jastooe of Che 
various actMdH Planed, 
PerlodlcalJy1 Wlnlhn,p'a 
L. S. A.. with other eoUep• 
rrom South taroUna and Geor-
11 .. wUI meet ll Clemaon Unl-
venlt,. DurbW Ille• mreau 
Chrlslfa:n Cellowlhlp will be tho 
CoealpoJat. 
Every &mdl.Y, tM L. s. A. 
hoata a lllht breakrut from 
t:ts ID 10:ts a.m. at b Grace 
Lutheran Oiurdl aodal halL 
"Weoordlllll'ilm.leaUfntar .. 
ested IIOOenta to tbeae, u well 
u Olhtr adlvltl• .. that "111 be 
amouaced lbrou1hoat Ille 
YNr, .. Aid Barban. 
................. 
Eleanor Holton, wlnnor ol 
die llNlt Fol'ftUt Co-ed ..... 
Wier odltorlal wodl-scuctr 
scbolar1hlp. ••• a pell It 
Wlnhffon. HOIM EOOaDmlCI 
Club. Sep&nlber lldl. 
John Jacob Niles 
Presents Music 
TIie mN'tlnc alao feamnd a 
watennelon 1Ud1t1 honorlnl 
Cn*men Homo Economic ma-
)>n. 
................. 
ProbabllUy la ~latlan• 1lo 
LIi vea:u wH the lllb,lectol a 
talk lkllveml SeptembeT llli, 
at lhe mc.athly m.U. ot die 
An:hlW1edltn11. 
Mr.Sidne:JO.Cddn .. u1ll&-
JOHN JACOB l'll:t.Es-AM r 11.!1 performance In Johnaon Build-
ing Thu:sday ntgbt, John Jacob Niles signed autcgraphs for his 
audience. 
Wesley Foundation Holds 
Worship, Shows "Charly" 
An lnto1"1>nwian or lladern •, am pard0tlarb' W.nllal After the mm dleni will~ 
Art H Hl.1' from the ,erapec., bl leadq ~ a Sl'OIIP due a dlleuHlanof the p1yclrl0ill• 
Uve or a Chrlstim1 ll111 belflo ID :l'O' tn.wla 1h11 summer In cal lmpllCatlons ot die fflm led 
tubJN:t. or 1n 11\flltw worship UonnarQ'• Cncfflolla.nide. and by Dr. Bill Murdy. a.•,111clate 
knlee .i tho "''•IIY l"ounda- the bl.9' u--." Mid ReY. proleaaor or P1ychoJor.y. 
dGII Sc~ 25at £:30p.m. Norrl1. Re-,c.>rl'fld Norri1 wrl1lprel0flt 
Reverend Gene Karrl1, dlftc-
.................. 
the thro}oglc11l lrrpllcatlon1 ol 
tor cl lhe Foundall.011 Hid that thefilm, 
;"::,~ persons ar't'hwflod 
"A ntm end.tied CH ABLY wm 
Rn. t.orrt1al10l&id."Any,. be IIDwn .. JIii'( ol lllo &andq 
~NOW onvlnwn~lnj)lnlrwaitady School Pfll8l'MI at tM WHIC)' THRU Sl:IOilP on "Chrtsllut11 and Foundation, Seplembor 21. at 
Conunmil1m" plv11e c.unlact 18:00 •na.," P.ld Reverend 
-l'IIOSE 327-7310,. WED.! \he Foundallim. ' Gene Norri .. dl1'et'lor ot &ho 
Wcsle)-Folmdatlon. CUFFROo.31~ 
Broola Jewelers Do .... s Stdio AS "CHARLY" 
-IN COLOR-
imd Glfl5ilDl!Pt STAHTS TifUfL<;DAYt 
a.c,9mpp1.-.eeu.e, 314 Oakland Ave. 
-- ,. 
-· 
327-2123 I .• . I• 'l\'1,.4.., 
Rock mu. S....tb ca..,11n11 ·;.,_~ 
Free engr J.ving ••your Tatler Pan,O,lt 
balanced procnm ot Anwrlcan 
Cotkmualc,AfflOlllthOseloc:tlons 




llillel NJI _ ..... 
er, lbavo 
tel Crom the I 
slrw In rawr otJesua It.,, 
I ma:, be lhe onb' prot.lt al,w-
•r dotr11 that. A lot ot pnacb,. 
en are lmrw., ,•• 
ff• make• bis own lnstru-
menta. Wht? ''l'm,Juat~ 
olan,aollltlobellevel'mtho 
onty OM l(N)d enol8h to ffllM 
IMtnunents ror JohnnJ NU• .. " 
JOffl Jaeob Nllff left the U,,.. 





Carolina Conawner Flnante 
AslOdl'tlon, IIPOftlQml • con-
11Wner Clnance aemlnar for 
approximately 100 women at 
tt;!:.l~~~e==e!?; 
orpnhadonl In Hoek 11111, 
Yoffl, lAACHler, Fort?oUll,arld 
Cheat.rr attended the aemlnar. 
other auom Included Dr.l'ud,,. 
!;Y s:.~.:-·~=:i::u::; 
Mr.. Louise R. Rauenplug, 
aulatant pn,toaaor or Homo 
Etonomle1:MIH Tel1t.a~ 
tone. utoclate proronor or 
Ho"no Economlc1; IJr, Ruth 
Hovermale. Dun ct Homit 




(Canlblltd From Pip 3) 
ant prorH10r ot Matbflnllliet. 
1pake ot obserYltlmu be hid 
made In Im 1amblbW cultloa 
lnLHVep .. 
nie meeU.: WH held In room 
11&,, Slmt. at 7:30 p.m. 
Who's Who 
Committee 
'l1le 1tudeab ID npnsent 
Wlntlm:ip Collea;e In Whil's WtD 
In American Dllll.'P• and Uni• 
TerlitiH will t. choleft 1h11 
week II,' Ille Who'a Who Co~ .. _. 
The senior clu.. "111 h:tld a 
ltrawballotlnllhlffltlleJ~ 
lnate lllefr ch:tlce1 for Wida 
WhD. 
The faeultJ WIii 111111111 their 
nc ,.llnattont ID their clepr-1,, 
mentdialnnan. Alllhoae,m.. 
dent.I nominated .tll dim ba 
c.m1ldered llo' lhe cornmlUN. 
In order for a l'tia:lent to 
«.lllll'Yhomullbea1llllorMd 
will snduato bJ' tho fall ol 
1170. 
A atudent Is nominated on the 
buts ot hi• 1cholnlhlp; bl.II 
partldpadon and leldorlhlp In 
andemlc and ertracumcuJar 
aetlvltlH; hll cltlzenr~p Ind 
IOrvlC'e lo the ldlaoJ and hit 
promised futureuteAatne ... 
The Winthrop Collcp cp,ta 
this JIIPIJ' II thlrtY-lhree 1tu-
...... 







I For The Finest In Daily News Coverage I 
I Special SUbacrlptton READ I 
Rate To Winthrop 
I College Students The Greenvill,e News I 
1, only so~ Weekly ...... ,_,.···-·.,_CU.Uno" I 
SAVE zr; Oft The Rccular Sub1erlption 
Rate. Han The Gnemllle News Delly.. I 
I ered To Your Mall Box F.ac:h ?ibfflbw For The Spec:lal Prlc:e Of Dnl7 5fl Cents A Wel'k..,A ~vlns Of 15 Cc.>ntll PJ'U:h Wc.>ek 
I ,\1 Compand To The U1Ual ~fffl'ripdon j rri~. UH This Form To Ord1:r You,. SUbserlptf·t11: I I Complete Thi,, Coupon And Leave At Tbe 
Bookstore C!lClCk out Counter 
I I 
I Name I 
, Dorm Rm. No, __ 
Free dellVt:ry Photographer'' 
Free gUt-w,·apptng Mock Hill. s. C. I!!!"· 
--- ~ \o,,,,ljt...--..-..i I _ ~- ..,. _ Winthrop P. o. Box !lo. __ ==1 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1969 
Operation Quick-Answer 
Q, Many students have been complatn-
q about the rise tn the cost of the Sat-
urday ntgbt campus movie to !lfty cents. 
Could you tell us why the rates have gone 
up? G. F.S. 
A. Accordblg to Dean of studente, Mlsa 
Iva B. Glbaon, the ratea were raised In 
an eaort to prrvlde students with a bet-
ter 1electton of campus movies. Natur-
ally, U one Is to obtain better movies he 
Is going to have to pay more. 
Dean Glb1on stated tlUt the campus 
movie Is nan-profit, There was at one 
tlmo the propoaal that the movie should 
be dlscontlnued~ue to lack of Interest by 
SludeLls, 
It was thought, however, that the movie 
served a worthwhile purpose and should 
be continued. 
Although prtcu bave risen students 
1bould be reminded that the rates are 
stW very low and the only tnmporta• 
tlon one needs Is the abillty to walk. 
Q, There Is some confusion In our 
minds concerning the definition - uae 
of grace Minutes? R, A. and s, c. 
A, According to tbs Winthrop College 
student B-, "Each 1tudent will be 
allowed ten ''PrlYllege Mlautea" 
(grace mu.utea) for the entire year, 
Theae minutes may be used when a -
dent arrives at the dorm after tbe time 
specUled on her sign-out card U the de-
signated time Is after dorm cloaq, 
students are , expected to use tbeae 
mlnutea only In cases when It Is Im-
possible to be In the dorm by the proper 
time. students must be signed out to 
use their privilege mtnntes. 
~ What Is the rulq concemtng freab-
men entering upperclassmen rooms du.r• 
Ing freabman cloaed study hours? V,A,T. 
A. The student Handbook simply slates 
that "curing cloaed study bours stu-• 
may not enter a freahman's room. This 
Is to guarantee that, U the student wlsbea 
to take advantage of It, her room will be 
adequately quiet and free from distur-
bances. 
The Qttem of 
the Nile Shops 
in Style at the 
Special Fall Showing At 
Winthrop 
OF THE 
"'' , .... PAPPAUlfAt 
:IS01N0 1111n&Ca ........ S.C.IS3-ml 
DAR: WEDNESDAY, OCT, I, 1969 
CONFaENCE IOOII 50 DOOTOWNER 
IIOTEL FIOM ID A. M.-6 P. M. 
li:::'~~Sluas,DrePH. 
OUr WlathroP Repnaantdln: BERO,'IIC' MORRIS 
Bank Amerlcud .,_,a.up 
Finthrop Studenta! 
Relax After Classes 
at 
THE BARN 
Bud on Tap 25~ a cup 
during 
HAPPY HOUR 
Tuea & Thurs, 4:30-8:30 
_, .. 
366-1586 
Town & Country 
Paint Store 
Across from Thomson 
A1t Supplie, 
"We are here to serve you 
girls" 
J 
